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Abstract The successful feeding of T. viridana caterpillars depends of the synchronization

between egg hatching and bud flushing of host oaks trees. The oaks trees on which the

majority bud flushing not agreed with egg hatching showed a higher resistance of defoliation.

The level of defoliation also depends of the size of feeding period of young caterpillars (Ll-L2)

into swollen and broken buds. Besides genetic and climatic factors, the phenological character

of the trees is also influenced by the defoliation level on which the trees were subject to in prece-

dent year. Previous strong defoliation determines a relatively phenological precocity of the trees,

which exposes them to further infestation.
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Introduction

Along the time, it has been noticed a great inter and intraspecific phenological

variability in the oaks trees, within the same fitoclimatic area.

Phenologically speaking, the Quercus petraea, Q. robur and Q. pubescens trees

proved to be the most precocious, followed by Q. frainetto Q. pedunculiflora and Q. cerris.

There has been established a certain correlation between the phenological character

(precocious or tardy) of these species and the intensity of infestation with Tortrix viridana.

The more precocious species of oaks are the greater the infestation with Tortrix viridana and

the stronger the defoliation will be (Du Merle 1983, Neţoiu 1998).

An indispensable condition for a successful feeding of Tortrix viridana caterpillars

seems to be synchronization between egg hatching and bud-flushing of oaks trees in spring.

This synchronizing is genetically determined and is influenced by the spring weather

conditions.

The T. viridana caterpillars can produce a defoliation at the predicted level, only if egg

hatching occurs within the period in which 50% of buds are swollen or split and about 50%

of young shoots resulted from these buds have begun to length (Du Merle 1985).

On the weather conditions of the 2000 and 2001 springs, from Târnava forest (Perişor

Forest District), we followed the synchronizing of the hatching caterpillars with the bud-flush-

ing time of two species of oaks (Q. pubescens and Q. pedunculiflora), phenologically

different and genetically determined.

Materials and methods

The studied forest stands are situated in the internal sylvosteppe zone with xerofite

and mezoxerofite oak trees, on chernozem soils slightly levigated, with annual average

temperature of 11 °C and annual average precipitation of 450 mm. The flora is represented

by Glechoma hirsuta, Geum urbanum, Lithospernum purpureocaeruleum, Fragaria viridis,

Poa nemoralis, Veronica chamaedrys etc.
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These site conditions are favorable to outbreaks of defoliators such as Lymantria

dispar, Tortrix viridana, various species of Geometridae, which produce simple or mixt,

frequent gradations, sometimes enchained.

Tortrix viridana populations have reached a state of chronicization in the past two

decades, the annual infestation intensity being between 15-35% levels, with eruptions at

every 3-4 years.

In spring 2000 before the bud-flushing time, 20 Q. pubescens trees of around 60

years old and 25 Q. pedunculiflora trees of 30 years old have been selected.

Starting with the last decade of March every tree has been observed every two or

three days there being estimated the proportion of the closed, swollen, broken and prolonged
buds as well as the T. viridana caterpillars density and their instar. There have also been

established the beginning and ending of T. viridana egg hatching for each of the two host

oaks species. On the basis of observations, there have been estimated the moment in which

every tree reached the 150 and A5O phenological stage.

Stage 150 was defined as moment when about 50% of the vegetating buds are still

closed, of brown color, specific to the vegetative pause season; the other buds are pheno-

logically more advanced (swollen or split) and can be attacked by the recently, eclosed T.

viridana caterpillars.

The A5O stage was thought to be reached in the moment in which 50% of the vege-

tating buds have lengthening and the leaves have individualized, the other buds being still

swollen or split.

Each of these stages (150 and A5O) has been expressed by a certain day of the year

when the above mentioned moment was estimated to have been reached.

The observation went on till the T. viridana caterpillars become pupas, when every

tree defoliation level was estimated, comparatively to the initial infestation level.

Results and discussion

Graphical systems have put into evidence the phenological variability between the

two species and the trees of the same species, as well as the defoliation level done by the

T. viridana caterpillars, depending on the moment when the trees reached the two stages

(150 and A5O), being considered decisive for the caterpillars successful feeding (Fig. 1, 2).

In spring 2000, the observed oak trees presented an average infestation of 52% with

great variation from tree to tree, between 15 - 72% (Fig. 1 A). The average defoliation of the

caterpillars coming into pupas was of 40% varying between 5% to 90%.

In the 2001, the average infestation level was 39%, varying from tree to tree between

15% and 67%, and the average defoliation was 42%, varying between 10% and 80% (Fig. 1B).

There are trees to which the real defoliation have exceeded by for the predicted

defoliation, fact that has been explained by the contribution of various caterpillars of the

Geomethdae species, present in the trees.

As it results from Fig. 1, in each of the two observation years, there have been

estimated much smaller defoliations than those predicted, when the trees reached 150 stage

after the caterpillars eclosure. The trees that have reached this stage before egg hatching,

suffered defoliation around those estimated or even greater.

The phenological gap between the two years is obvious, the bud - flushing time being

about eight - ten days earlier in 2001 than in 2000. This gap, however, was stopped in the

2001 vegetation moment when three or four cooler days determined the vegetation stagna-

tion, forcing the caterpillars to feed in the swollen or split buds.

In the period of stagnation, the caterpillars fed however, developing and advancing

which led to their successful feeding greater defoliation than those expected. It didn't happen

the same in 2000, when the trees, although coming into vegetation eight- ten days later than
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in 2001, reached the ASO stage in a shorter period (8 days instead of 13 in 2001) owing to

more favorable weather conditions in that period.

The Q. pedunculiflora trees, of their genetic nature, showed a 5-7 days phenological

gap, compared to Q. pubescens trees, in each of the two observation years (Fig. 2).

Although the two species group trees were at relatively short distances (50-70 m) the

T. viridana infestation level at Q. pedunculiflora trees was much smaller than at

Q. pubescens trees (28% compared to 52% in 2000 and 13% compared to 30% in 2001).
The difference of infestation can be explained by T. viridana defoliator's preference

for phenologically more precocious species, but the younger Q. pedunculiflora trees may

have influenced the infestation level.

As in the case of the Q. pubescens trees, the Q. pedunculiflora trees which reached

the 150 stage after egg hatching, have suffered smaller defoliation than those estimated. This

fact explains the difference between the real defoliation level (8%) and the predicted defoli-

ation level (28%) in the year 2000, when most of the Q. pedunculiflora trees have reached

150 stage after egg hatching (Fig. 2A).

The Q. pubescens trees, which in 2000 reached relatively earlier 150 stage, proving

more precocious, mentioned this tendency up to 2001 (Fig. 3). The A5O stage was reached

differently in the two observation years. Thus, if in 2000 the stage was reached in the one

hundred and fifth - seventh day of the year, in 2001, the same trees reached this stage in a

larger period of time (starting from the 98-th day and ending in the 108-th day. In 2001, in

spite of the earlier vegetation period, owing to unfavorable weather (cold and rain) the tree

phonology stopped, which allowed the already eclosed Tortrix viridana caterpillars to feed in

the interior of the swollen or split buds, for a longer period of time.

Besides genetic and climatic factors, the phenological character of the trees is also

influenced by the defoliation intensity that the precedent year trees were subject to (Fig. 4).

So, it has been proved that there is a connection of type y=ax
"b (R=0,74), between the

precedent defoliation year and the 150 stage of the current year, the strong previous defolia-

tion determine a relatively precocious tree phenology.

The tree migration in time to a relatively precocious phenology exposes them to

higher infestation and defoliation (Fig. 5).

The precocity caused by the anterior defoliation, correlative with the weather evolu-

tion in the period between the two stages (150 and A5O) of the current year can determine

discordance between the predicted defoliation and real defoliation.

In figure 6, comparatively for the two observation years, there is a tendency towards

a variation of the average defoliation of the Q. pubescens trees according to their phenologic

character. This tendency is decreasing starting from the precocious trees to the tardy trees.

Conclusions

The results of the observations made during the two years, have proved that

Q. pubescens and Q. pedunculiflora trees present a phenological resistance to the

7". vihdana caterpillar's attack, resistance genetically determined, but dependent on the

climatic context.

By the observations made, there has been proved that a major condition for the

successful feeding of the caterpillars and for reaching the estimated defoliation would be the

synchronization between egg hatching and bud flushing. The trees reaching the 150 stage

after egg hatching suffer by far smaller defoliation than that prognosed.

The defoliation levels are also dependent on the feeding period of first instar

caterpillars in the swollen or open buds.

The length of this period is influenced by the climatic conditions, which can cause sig-

nificant gaps between the caterpillar phenology and that of the trees.
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Besides the genetic and climatic factors, the phenological character of the trees is

also influenced by defoliation intensity that these trees were subject to in the previous year.

Previous strong defoliation determined a relatively phonological precocity of the trees,

which exposes them to further infestation.
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REZISTENŢA FENOLOGICĂ A STEJARILOR LA ATACUL

DÈFOLIATORULUI TORTRIX VIRIDANA

Rezumat. O condiţie majoră în procesul de hrănire al omizilor de T. viridana şi de

atingere astfel a defolierilor prognozate s-a arătat a fi sincronizarea dintre ecloziunea

acestora şi pornirea în vegetaţie a arborilor gazdă. Arborii de cvercinee la care intrarea în

vegetaţie a majorităţii mugurilor nu a corespuns, în timp, cu perioada ecloziunii omizilor, au

arătat o rezistenţă mai mare la defoliere, tocmai pe fondul decalajului dintre fenologiile celor

doi: gazdă - dăunător. Nivelul defolierilor este dependent şi de perioada de hrănire a omizilor

de vârstă l_i - I_ 2 în interiorul mugurilor umflaţi sau crăpaţi, această perioadă fiind influenţată

de condiţiile climatice din acel moment fenologic. In afara factorilor genetici şi climatici,

caracterul fenologic al arborilor gazdă s-a arătat a fi influenţat şi de nivelul defolierii la care

aceştia au fost supuşi în anii anteriori. Defolieri puternice anterioare determină la arbori un

fenomen de precocitate fenologică, expunându-i astfel la infestări viitoare şi stresuri

suplimentare.

Cuvinte cheie:Tortrix viridana, fenologie, stejari, defolieri
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The comparativ graphic for the moments when the Q. pubesens trees

reached 150 and A5O stages in 2000 and 2001, with making evident infestation level and real

defoliation of T. viridana.Târnava Forest, Perişor Forest District.

Fig. 1
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The comparativ graphic for the moments when the Q. pedunculiflora trees

reached 150 and A5O stages in 2000 and 2001, with making evident infestation level and real

defoliation of T. viridana.Tàmava Forest.

Fig. 2
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The comparation between reached moments of 150 and A5O stages in

Q. pubescens trees, in 2000 and 2001. Târnava Forest, Perişor Forest District.

Fig. 3

The relationship between the real defoliation in 2000 and the moment of

reaching 150 stage in 2001 in Q. pubescens trees. Târnava Forest.

Fig. 4
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The relationship between the real defoliation in 2000 and the infestation and

real defoliation level in 2001 in Q. pubescens trees. Târnava Forest.

Fig. 5

Fig. 6 The real defoliation level at different phenological categories of Q. pubescens

trees, in 2000 and 2001. Târnava Forest, Perişor Forest District.


